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General News Summary.

Interesting Home and Foreign News.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Mb. Miller, of California, introduced
a Joint resolution In the Senate on the 2x'd,

nthortiinn the President to declare martial
law in Alaska. Mr. Puirh moved to rocon-fiuk- r

the vote by vhich the Ave per
nt. land bill was vass1 on the 19th:

YNHrtponed. 1 he Oenevn Award lull was tHken
lip dh unlltii'hcd business and M r. Hoar spoke
tu tavor of tfce hill, wben It went over
without action. Tbe Secretary of War
aked ft peoinl appropriation of s.
Owl, not iHter than July l. for tiro
ptirtve of diipatchirifl' a vend ith men a ttd
supplies fur thoreliif of the expedition last
Tear sent to faiilv Franklin liar. Adiotirned.
... In the iloimo the entire session was occu-
pied In the contested case of Mackcy va.
llibble without coining to a vote. Adjourned.

" SeVator Looan, from the Military
Committee, reported In the Penate on the 2nd

an amendment to the Army Approprlatlonblll
amtabllshlnir an array and navy hoapital at Hot
Uprliifrs. Ark. Mr. Push's motion to reconsider

tuo vote passing the live per cent, lano fill
en the run was adopted and the bill called from
the House. The tlcm-v- Award bill was then
called up and adopted veas, 'Jll; naya, '."I. Ad- -

5onrned The entire day was taken up in
the Mouse in the strnc-irl- over the elect!
ease of .Mackcy vs. Ijibuie without coming to
a vote. Adjourned.

In the Senate on the 24th Mr. Logan
reported favorably from the Military Com-

mittee, and asked immediate consideration of
the House Joint resolution appropriating
$IH.OOO.OKito supply the dctioicucy In the

for army pensions for the current
hs-a- l year; Vndertho oriier for the
calendar, the Senate yeas nays inssed
the benate bill tor Iho'p-lio- of the otlicers and
crew of tho t'nltcd fritates ateamor Monitor
who pactieipiited in the notion with tho
rHiel iron, hid Morriinao In Mulch. Isn'-J- The
amount of the is stated at the
atuul value of the Met rimae at the date of tho
action, not $'Mo.lKlil. After an ev

eess'on. the Hrnate adjourned.... In
the House Mr. Calkins sent to the Clerk's desk
and hud read that of the letter written
by Mr. Hewitt to Manning which chain-
the Oimmitteo on Flections with refusing
to Inventiiriite the chartres of forgery

betore that oommitteo. Mr. Calkins
stated that when these charges were made by
a member rif Congress, It was a reflection on
every member of the committee. The com
mittee had never tailed to Inquire
Into tho truth of any charge made be-

fore it. A lonpr and noisy discussion
aroee as to the action of the committee,
Mr, Athert-- claiming; it had refused to invca-titrat- e

the charges of forgery, and Mr. Calklus
denvina the statement. Matters remained in
soituoi-- until five o'clock when Mr. Catkins
statlno- he would call no the election case the
next day and advisinir members to bring tive
days rations with them, moved to adjourn,
which was agreed to.

The Senate took tip tho Japanese in
demnity fund bill on tho which after
some discussion wont over without action and
the Senate adjourned In the House the
Mackcy va. Ttbb!o contested election case waa
called up and It occupied the entire day with
out reaching a vote.

DOMESTIC.

Latb advices from Senator ITill report
lilm still confined to his room at Eureka

Ark., most of the time to bis bed
There appears to be no Improvement In his
ireearious condition heretofore described, and
iia friends seem to have but lit le hope of bis

recovery.
All the Star routers recently re-i- n

dieted, bave Riven bonds and been released.
Reports from many points damage

by frost In Iowa on the l'Jtb Indicate that the
cold wave was general and very severe. At
Boone the frost nipped the corn more or less
and gTeutly Injured the fruit, especially in the
low lands. A trout nunuque ana inroutrnoui
tiie northern part of the there
waa a heavy frost, atid the cherries,
plums and apples were more or in
jured. At Marnhalltown Bnowfell and ice was
formed a quarter of an inch thick, and the
fruit waa rreatly damaged. The crops and
vegetables at Burlington were entirely
destroyed and the corn Is believed to be ex-
tensively injured. Three inches of snow fell
at Davenport, and the weather was very cold.
also do iik much dainaite to the Knowing crops.
At Musca trie two inches of snow tell but no
dtxniag-- to the crops was done. The cold wave
truck Madison, Wis., and the mercury de

dined" almost to freeziiijr hut ihere was no
front. It is thought that the crops were not
injured. Throughout Nebraska the weather
waa cold and wet, and fears were enlcrtaiuei
that the corn will rot in the

The National Committee of the
Greenback-Labo- r party, met at St- - Louis on
the 23d. Jesse Harper, of Illinois, was chosen
Chairman. Fourteen members and twenty-eigh- t
proxioe were present, and VVest Virtriuia was
the only Ma e not represented. It waa moved
and carried tba a committee be appointed to
formulate an address to the people, of which
two million copies should be printed. The
Chairman announced ihe following as tl
comrjrj'ttee: J. W. Baldwin, Connecticut; J

8. I.vath, Pennsylvania; I. H. Gillette, Iowa
James Buchanan. Indiana; Howe, Ne
York; J. W. Bcfjale, Michigan; R. W. Ruter.
Florida; W. Martin, District of Columbia
James B. Weaver, Iowa; George 0. Jones,
Mew 7ork; Samuel Wood, Kansas.

The Grand Lodge session of the
Ejolghta of Pjthlaa of Ohio, at Columbus on
the Kid, was one of the largest gatherings in
tbe history of the order. Nearly all of the
uniformed divisions of the State were present
avnd took part in the procession. Besides tbe
irrand officers, Supreme Chancellor Lindsay, of
Baltimore, ilie neaa oi the order in the world,
waa presen'. Only two divisions entered tb
hst for competition in drill, the prizes belli
two hue suk nags, one worth (1;U and tli
other tio. Captain H. D. Johns, of the
Bprliitt-ticl- Divihiou, waa awaided hrst prize,
and the Lancaster Division the second prize.

"Hire, ninety and eifchty-iw- reilvciy. Ihe nt of drand tiiinei
aa certified by the Grand Chancellor is as foi--

ws: tJrand Chancellor, Junes F. Shumate,
No. 10, ; Grand vice Chancellor, John
Burns, o. s; Grand Pre ate, Samuel H. Pe-
terman, rvo. 4o; Grand Master or rlxchequer,
J. w. colea, No. dJ; Gi and Kee(r of l.ecoid
avuu Seals, Jrje-p- h iowdall, o. a; Gran
Masterof Arms, E. A. Peck, No. 2; Graii'
Inner Guard, Charles R. Bacii, No. 18; Gran
Outer Guard, Waiter B. Klchie, No. Ul ; Ger
man Deputy Grand Chancellor, Robert Georgl,
no. oo.

A IIoT SrrtiNOs, Ark., special of th
23d.aaya: "Prporls of the deatruction by
terrific tornado '.lich passed over Icill and
Folk counties, Arkausua, last week, has lust
been . The residence of Mr. Turner
at iron Forks waa demolished, wo cbildre
killed, Mr. Turner badly and his wife dull
Injured. In eacapf ntr some of the inmates hai
their clothes torn Iroiu their barks, llr. M
DaniePa residence waa torn to pieces and )i

wife seriously if not fatally hurt. The entl
faintly of cott Lindsev were badly liurt an
Mrs. James I avin, a visitor, waa probably
laLally injured. Mr. Barber lost every build- -

lu on his lann, and the McKnliht reeidci;
was desiro'.ed, tlie oceui'ants ecaiinir. Jos.
Pepier' eijrht riatUfhtera were killed. M
ilolinea and wife futnlly injured. The ltfipti
Church at Gardner's waa destroyed. It
ealimated that fifty farms were devastated and
the dcstitwtion to the eouuty never hud a pre
cedent. Tiie damaiie is not less than lbO,'J.0
In icill and 1 ojk couuues

At a confereuce of the leading Repu
Jleans of Virginia, on the Includinar
eralwho auppord coalition last fall, meas-
ures were adopted for assembling tbe Repub
lican State Central Committee on the 8th of
June, fur ihe purtaie of lasrfectina: an ortrani-a- a

ion of the party, with a view 10 makinir an
enjn 'o increase ihe ICcpublican repreeeuta- -

uou in ouyrefca.

I'osTMAsrEH General Howe, in 1:

etter to CouttruM ou tiie Zid reeotumeudlii
the aboJfLion uf postaKC upon newspaere and
uia(fa.lnes, says: "It may well lie doubted If
line wuoie (opie fp-- i aa much luformaUoD
aoiiiiie atialra from roiuaes rratulous
thrown at thatn by tiie GiMreruuieut aa Ute
4u Iroui newspapers and liiair'tswUWh Uiey purchase and fay for.'1 'i
PoWkttU:r rented other con)M-raLion- whl
lrd h to the conclutii .n : udii,(teas may, at
the piawvnt lime, lately abroaute all diwirUu-- -
iuatioa subs.Tliafta to neavMpers
avad uu Jwne, and send UK same throuab
fie mails tri' hout ciiar are, wiiether such auo-- .

UliS reM.Ij (vllblo ih oouulv Of Lublica- -

tu n ui puiaids oi iu"

A TP.RitiHl.R mine explosion occurred
Kobino.r colliery, near Shenandoah, Pa., on by

vMth. Twenty live men were In the mine,
leven of whom were killed. The explosion
aa caused bv the careless use of oil lamps in

stead of safety lamps.
4

Senator Loua reported favorably
from the Military Committee, on the IMth,

asked an immediate o.nsidcatlon of the
House Joint resolution appropriating sixteen

lllions to supply 'he detlclenrv in appropria
for army iwnslons the current fiscal year.

Francis YV. Walker, late Supcrin- -

tendent of the Census, is among the persons
lately mentioned as a pronpecilve member of
the Tariff Commission.

of
BltEVET M A JOR-- C ENEnAL Gf.oinje D.

amret, U. 8. A., (retired,) died at Washing
ton City on the aith.

Thk following nominations were con
firmed by the Senate on the 24th : Lewis Buek-ne- r,

Collector of Internal Revenue for the
Fifth District of Kentucky; William II.
Brown, Surveyor General of California; Louis
Dupou! I.leof Penns Ivanla, Culled States

'onsul at Funchal: John W. Stone, United
States Attorney for the Western District of
Michigan; F. Williamson, United States Mar- -

al oi the estern District or icnnessee'n f.
V. Oakley, estern District of Wisconsin.

The Vermont Republican State Con
vention will meet at Mont neller June 21, to

ominate a Governor, Lieutenant Governor
and Treasurer.

AKFAUtsstill continue critical in Egypt
The Ministry are making bos ile preparations.

ine torpedoes are being laid all along the
coast, and native carpenters and blacksmiths
urnmoiicd to the citadel. Ail otlicers were

ordered to the Abdin Barracks on the
id and required to saear to defend the Cov- -

rumeiit ae.dnst all Intervention. An attempt
as made to e act a sinil ar understanditiK:
orn the Bcdnuln Sheiks, but they refused to
ledge themselves to assist Turki-- b iuterven- -

ticn.
A conference of distillers, brewers

and wholesale and re all lluiiordealers, with a

icw to National organization in the Interest
of the business and to oppose the sumptuary
legislation, was held at Chtcajro on the '.'4'h.

tateg ot Minnesota. Iowa, Nebraska,
Michigan. Illinois, Iudiaua, Wisconsin,
Ohio, .lisouii and New York were
represented. Resolutions were adopted, the
ten- r id whlcn was that ine nouy was mi' in
tended to fieht temperance in the sense of
sobriety, bu1 to o K)se proiiuution as interf-
erence" with personal liberty. 'I he next meet-
ing will be held at Milwaukee, when a Const-
itution and s will be presented.

The Pennsylvania Independent Re
publican Convention met at Philadelphia on
tbe Sttb. United States Senator Mitchell was
cbopcn temporary chairman. Mitchell on
taking the chair said that the work of the
Convention was not to nominate a ticket that
would help the Democratic party or defeat the
Keniib.ican partv, but to nominate one that
would receive the respect ana support oi the
Republican party. 1 lie roll ot delegates was

lied. Charles n. w one was chosen Chair
man of the Committee on Permanent organiza-
ion and Senator John Stewart Chairman of
he Committee on Resolutions. H. C.

Foster was made peimaneut Chairman
of the Convention with one Vice
President from each Senatorial district.
Durino- - lie course of Mr. Foster's remarks he
asserted that the death of President Garlield
was chars-cabl- e directly to tbe siaiils evstem.
and spoke of the political power of the ftate
aa something that had been to long regarded

sort of patrimony, to be banded down
from father to son. The Committee reported
the following platform which was adopted
The Republicans of Pennsylvana, who will not
surrender tneir political rigni ami wno main-
tain to exercise ibeir own conscience and
judgment concerning public affairs, having
assembled In State Convention, nvike the fol- -

lowinfrdeclaration or principles and purposes:
We declare our attachment to the principles
of the Republican partv, freedom, ot union
nationality, equal rights oetore ine law,
maintenance of public faith, protec ion
to home Industry, and demand the record
which has been so nobly made shjll
be wisely and fearlessly perpetuat'yi ;

we denounce the srs em which makes "pat
ronage" and "spoils" out of public ollices; we
denounce the practice of giving them o itolit- -

Icai managers tor use tu advancing persouai
political ends; we denounce the removal of
faithful and compe ent otlicers in the absence
ot public reason ; we denounce the practice oi
levying assessments una demanding contribu
tions for party use from public ollicials; we
denounce severally and collectively the evils
and corruptions which accompany the conduct
of the Government such as the "600118 sys
tem," and whicli are Inseparable from such a
method of administration, and we denounce
the system of "boss rule" and "machine
control which, when tamely endured, makes
leaders Into autocrats and reduces the
maas of the citizenship into political
bondage; mat delegates to Mate
Conventions be chosen by the people In
the manner which candidates for General As-
sembly are nominated; that representation In
the State convention be by counties, and ap-
portioned according 'o their Republican vote;
that the State Convention shall not be held
without at leuRt aixt.v davs notice, nor earlier
than the second Wednesday in July, except in
r residential years; ttiat Hepubllcanewhov ted
for the Republican candidate for President at
the Presidential election ne t preceding, shall
be entitled to Join in a choice of delegates to
State and National Conventions. A resolu
tion, calling upon the Legisla ure to submit
to a popular vo e tbe proposed amendment, to
the State C)onstl ution, prohibiting the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors within
the Commonwealth, wa adopted. The following
nominations were then made: Governor, Sena-
tor John Stewart; Lieutenant Governor, Levi
Bird Duff, of Allegheny c niity; Secretary of
Internal Affairs, Major Merrick, of Tioga; for
Congressman Colonel William Mc- -

Mlchael.of I biladelnhia; forjudge oi Supreme
Court, George Juukin.

A Dallas, Texas, special of the 24th
says: "Mint alarm is felt at Carrizis Pass,
113 miles eaat of El Paso, on account of the
proximity of large parties of hostile Apaches,
going northwest at adistanceof three to fifteen
miles from the camps of the hunters, miners
and prospectors near Carrizis Pass, and in full
aight. t tie pontiles are neetng irom Mexico
to New Mexico, being driven by the Mexicans,
who arc making Indian Blaving one of the r
chief industries, to secure tiie (00 offered by
the Mexican Government for the seal os of each
hostile Iudian. Major Baylor and brteeu of
bis Texan Hangers were scouting after tbe
hostilcs. This Is the only place where tbe In
dians can get through the Oaudaloupe Mouu
aius, and the mlueia fear an attack, but are
prepared."

A St. Paul special of the 24 th says:
"A skull of heroic size and singular forma'
tlnn bas Just been discovered among the relics
of the mound builders In tbe Bed Kiver valley.
The mound was sixty feet In dlamotcr ami
twelve feet high. Near the center were found
the bones of about a dozen males and femal
mixed with tbe bones of various auiuiaJs.
The skull In question was the only perfect
one and near it were found some abnormally
large body bones. The man who bore it w as
evidently a giant, A thorough investigation
of he mound and Its couteuLs will be made by
uie historical society."

Thb executive committee of the Grand
Union Fair met at Milwaukee, Wis., on the
25t.b to arrange for a great butter, cheese and
egg convention to be held in Deceinuer next.
It was decided to offer premiums aggregating

:),u(Ali luree hundred dollars will lie awarded
for the beat tub of butter, and the same
amount for tbe best box of chee.se. olouel
It. M. Little, of Jowa, was appointed to travel
through the country and aa akcu interest in
the eveut.

J. 1). Kromki.bkkq, Austrian Consul
at Baltimore for tbe past twenty-si- years,
died at that place on th

Pav Inspector Joseph A. Smith has
been appointed Chief of tbe Bureau of Provi-
sions and Clothing with the rank and pay of
the Paymaster General of tho Navy, vice
Admiral 0. Rown, who bas been ap- -

poliita Buicrinienoent ot the Naval tibserv
torj , vice ltear Admiral ttodgers, deceased.

Lewis T. Fuvk, champion bicycle
rider of tlx United States, was thrown from
his bicycle on the '."Sib at Marlboro, Mass., and
fatally Injured.

At the aMwion of Ihe American Bap-tla- r,

Home Missionary Society Jubilee meeting
on th iSolh tbs C utulttee on Chinese Mis
sions presented a report which was adopted
Ixklng f rounds against the anti-- ( hineae bllL
tvsv. G. w ., i.asiier, of Ohio, presented invisrt rexKiuiinuudtug tiie Society to eieud
ajo.uou i luumonary wont auuij'g u Lielga
AHpulUt'fKpI Ibis fcouutry.

Tiif, New Tork Senate on the 2;ilh,
a vote of fifteen yeas to fourteen nays, ac-

cepted the amendment proposed by the Demo-

crats, that the next Governor appoint the
Railroad Commissioners, and the Rnllrosd
Couitid-slo- bill passed with but one disacut-in-g

vote.

The Delaware Greenback Stale Con-

vention met at Wilmington on the 'i"th and
nominated John G. Jackson, of Ilockcssln for
Governor, and Albert .1. Whettork, editor of
the New Castle ,Mir, for Congress.

A Tombstone, Arizona, dispatch of
the 2ri.hiys that the principal portion of that
city was destroyed by lire on the evening pre-

vious. The three principal hotels, the office
the ItoUy Xuiyrt and the Western Union

teleiriaph otllce are included in the buildings
burned. Tle loss is estimated at ."00,0O0;
Insurance, J."0,OoO.

Till! next General Methodist Confer
ence meets at Richmond, Vs., in May, 18ot3.

Thr Georgia fruit growers are devis
ing ways to get peaches to Western and North-

ern markets quickly and cheaply.

A New York dispatch of the 2,5th
says: "Unas been ascertained irom a mem-

ber of Governor Crittenden's parly In I his
city that on his return to Missouri he w ill con- -

lude the nego latum tor tue surrender oi
Frank James and possibly other members
of the James gaus: and tlniB put an
end to this organization of brigands
In Missouri. Frank James is now In
Jackson County and Instead of mediiating
more mischief is' represented ns being anxious
to make the be--- t terms jaisslltlc for himself.
Governor Crittenden is fully informed as to
his w lierealaiiiis and means to have him In
custody Inside of ten day". I' is asserted that
the whole James gane will be broken up. 'I he
plans are all laid and only await the Governor's
return for execution."

The Crivosnians crossed the Monte
negrin frontier on tbe 20th and surrendered
their arms to tbe Montenegrins. The revolt Is

thus ended.
A nisrATCH from Tilsit states that at

council of the Russian Imperial family at
l'eiei hoff Palace it was decided that because
of the receipt of alarming information touch
ing projects ot the Miiiusts, to ueier tue cor-
onation of tbe Czar for ope year.

A fire in the Jewish quarter at
Ketvo, Russia, on the 21st, destroyed 105

houses.

The Turkish Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, In the name of the Sultan, demanded the
British and French Ambassadors to recall
their squadrons from Alexandria ou the grouud
that order Is restored.

Three hundred students left Broily,
Austria, on the 22d, for Canada.

The House of Commons on the 23d,
adopted tbe various stages of the Repression
bill. Tbe debate on the arrears of rent bill
will have precedence over all other business
until the llouaco bet wise orders.

It is understood by private dispatches
from Egypt that tho situation there Is becom-

ing alarming, and it Is generally considered
that the presence of Turkish troops w ill be
necessary to prevent an outbreak.

The Cuban Deputies introduced a bill
In the Chambers on the 23d abolishing slavery
in Cuba.

The English papers of the 23d com-

ment upon the significant divergence of the
Irish members In the House of Commons on
Gladstone's motion. Besides O'Donnell and
Arthur O'Connor, those refusing to follow far- -

nell included Thomas rower irconnnr, Red-

mond. Flnnegan, Richard Power, Sexton,
McCarthy, O'Sullivan Moore, Kcllv,
huuivan, caiian and Shiel. The following
abstained with Parnell from voting on the
division: O'Kclly, Commlus, Synam, Malloy
and lui win.

A St. Petersburg dispatch says:
"The regulations agreed upon by the commit-

tee of ministers and approved by the Kmperor
provide that Jews henceforth be prohibited
from settling ou side of towns and villages,
except where Jew settlements already exist.
Jews are prohibited from trading on Sundays
and Christian holidays. These regulations
only apply to Governments where Jcw9 are per-

manent y set tied. All contracts of purchase
or tenancy with Jews is provisionally suspend-
ed."

The English and French Ambassadors
at Constantinople bave again assured tho
Porte that England and France have no idea
of any radical lutervontion in Egypt, but are
simply considering tbe beet means of Insuring
ord r.

A letter from Davitt to Most Rev.
fbomas Nultv, Bishop of Mcath, violenily de- -

nouncinglandlords and demanding home rule,
has been published. Bishop Nulty read the
letter to the assembled cier y oi ins aioccse
who received It with enthusiastic applause.

Four hundred houses belonging to
Jews were recently burned at Vasilishkl. The
Agrarian agitation in the Baltic provinces is
Increasing. Tbe peasants in Penza have now
revolted.

LATER.
Thk business failures for the week

ending 25th ult, reported to R. O. Dunn &

Co., mercantile agency, numbered 120 against
124 the prevl his week. The Eastern States
had 19; Western, Southern Sit; Middle,
21; Pacific coast and the Territories, 9; New
York City, 6. Tbe New York City failure
were significant.

Chari.es CoorER, in the emjiloy of
Edward T. Morris, of Philade'plria, was ar
rested on the 26th ult., for robb ng bis em
ployer and attempting to blackmail him by
means of threatening letters. Morris is ex- -

L'nited States Minister to Liberia, and at
present Llberian Consul at that port.

The First National Bank of Flushing;,
Mich., capital $50,000, has been authorized to
begin business.

The total value of horses, mules, cat-
tle, sheep and hogs listed for taxation in Ohio
in 18B1, was S3,4"4,005.

The Grant smelter, at Leodvillo, Col.,
was destroyed by fire on the nioruing of tbe
3hth ult. It was the largest smelting works In
the world, and was value! at 1400,000; insur-
ance fcioO.OOO.

Hon. Russell Eurett, of Pennsyl-
vania, met with a serious accident at Wash-
ington on the morning of the 20th ult., by be
ing thrown from a coach at the entrance to the
lioue, receiving a very serious cut across his
nose aud lace. It la thought the nose is
broken.

The President and Cabinet have ac-

cepted an Itivi ation to attend the Grand
Army Encampment at Baltimore June 21,

Fifteen thousand front are e'ected to lie
present and General Sherman will be in com-
mand.

Mrs. Em kltne Qi'KiO died at Wheel
ing, W. Va., on the 2iih, aged 103 years. She
had been a resident of Wheeling for fifty
ears.

iSitsON & Tili.ik's saw mill, at Spring
Lake, Mich., was burned on tbe 2tith ult.
Seven million foot of lumber In the yard was
d.stroved. Loss $100,0011; Insured for
TiOO. This same tirtu lost U.OUO.O.O feetof lum
ber by lite la.it year.

O.nf. nuNDHEt) AND TWENTY Hereford-
shire, England, farmers left that place for
Canada on the s'lli ult.

Ritchie, editor of a Socialist paper at
Vienna was sentenced t n the 2oth ult., to
twelve years hard labor lu prison for high
treason.

Mr. Batard reported from the Finance
Committee to tbo Senate on tbe 20th, a modlfl
cation of the meusure recently reported by him
us a stitattittite for tbo House bonded spirits
bill, the bill ui reuuniirae Ihe Croes orpha
fund was oonslder,-d- , but went over without

Senate bill providing for the reiuoVM
of obstructions to tho frai navtgatlou of
navigable waters of the United Statu, and
requiring bridge corporations to erect sheer
booms, etc., to am pohih in passing with
out striking bridge piers, was uhhhcC
Corisidcrat'on of the Japanese indemnity fund
bill waa but the Senate adjtjurtMsl
uiilli lha Zi'tli without taking action The

lit the liUb atiu coliauilivu lue eulii-t- day.

Graphic Account of the Sinking
Ship Western Belle.

The ship Western Ilclln, whlcn sunk In tho
In the month of the St. Lawrence,

was In latitude forty-fou- r degrees thirty min-
utes, and lonaltude forty-seve- n deres twen-
ty minutes, tn tho story of tho .mite,
between seven and eltfht on the evening of
MayL She was going at a moderate speed
unuer short eanvas, with the weather very
thick. They had that afternoon sighted tho
ship President, about six miles off, but as night
came on the rain poured down In torrents,
and noneefiuld see more than a ship's length
through the fog. The first mate had been on
watoh and had Just handed the charge of tho
ship to the second mat and Captain, tbe latter
remarking that, as the weather woe thick, he
would remain on dock.

At a quarter past eight the watoh on deck
wore startled by a Hugo, unproportloned
ghostlike something bearing down upon them,
whllo the watch below heard tho sharp, quick
cry of " Ioe abeadl" Instantly followed bv the
order " Hard up the bclm I" Th next Instant
there waj a crash, and before the men could
rise from their foot the water was pouring Into
the ship in tons through a breach In her port
bow. Confusion ruled for the next five min-

utes, as every man felt that the vessel was
soon to sink from nndor bltn, and acted for
himself. She was fast settling by the head,
while the huge, phantom-lik- e iceberg passed on

stern of the ship and was lost to view aa sud-
denly as It had come upon them.

Tho carpenter and Captain were quickly be-

low to ascertain the damage. The next ord T
was: "Cut away the boats " These were two
In number, and were lashed upon skids In the
manner of most sailing vessels. The Captain
got twelve men to take one boat. The mate
bad charge of the other, and some men worked
for dear llfo tn get her launched. Others
skulked about tenor-stricke- There was no

time to load her w,th provlslr-ns- The lash-

ings had been cut with the carpenter's ax, and
everything was done that could be done to fa-

cilitate tho launching of tho Captain's loat.
"Come away, Captain; come away to our boatl
The ship's not going to stay atloat till you get
your boat out," shouted tho mate. "For
C.od' sake, come away! Como, all of you
We have room for you all In our bout." Still
the Captain and his men stuck to their places
at the bout. John Kollcy, the wheelsman, re-

fused all entreaties to enter the boat and tiled
at his post. The mate, noticing that the Rtern
of tbo vessel was lifting, ordered bis men to
pull astern. There was a heavy sea running
and a blinding rain. There might have been
twenty vessels to succor them within tl mile,
yet none could bo Boen. The mate, sitting In
his boat, waited a little and watched anxiously
tbe sinking ship, while the carpenter sat at the
helm. All ot once the stern of the WYstein
Itello rose higher, and the mate cried out to
his men: "Pull away, men I" They pulled
with a will, but got no further than a ship's
length fiom the vessel when she disappeared
from view, going down like a diver.

It waa less than twenty minutes from the
time she struck that the ship went down.
Thirteen persons were In and around tbo
boats on dock, which they were trying to
launch, but not one of them floated. If they
did they uttered no cry that could be heard by
tbe survivors In the boat. Nothing could be
seen of either Captain or crow. It was ques-
tionable whether the survi-vor- s were much
better off. They were in un open bont witb no
provisions. They bad saved no olothing, and
the carpenter was in his shirt and drawers,
without shoes. Tbo sea was running high, and
all that could be done was to keep the boat's
bead to the sen, bail her out when she was
swamping, and wait for morning. The cold
was intense. There was no water until morn-
ing, when a small cask was floating nearby.
It bad come up from the wreck. The crew hud
no heart for work. Several gave themselves
up for Inst and lay down In tbe bottom of tho
boot, refusing work of any kind.

At length, lute in the afternoon, a ship was
sighted. She proved to be the President, ft
Norwegian vessel, and tho same which had
be";n seen in Iho alteration. She was bound
for Quebec, and received tho survivors of the
Western Ilelle with true hospitality. After
fifteen hour of exposure the orcw were hard,
ly able to help themselves, and some ot them
bad to be helped over the side. Tbo mute win
so benumbed be could hardly speak, and ro
marked to your correspondent that In a few
bours more, hud they not seen tho President
there would have been a bont full of dead nica
drilling nbout. fjucbec iMxu 11) Sjxcfai tu Chit
cnoo Tribune.

Guiteau's Fate—Decision of the District
Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON, May 21.

The unanimous decision of the District Su
premo Court on the ques'.ion raised by tho de-

fense in the Gultenu caso will bo announced
Monday. The I'oat will give tho
following as the points of tbe dec'slon:

The opinion of the court will broadly sus
tain the position taken by the District-Attorne-

that Jurisdiction is complete whero tho
fatal blow is struck, without regard to tho
locality of the actual demise. The court
holds that tho bullet tired at the Presi
dent by Guitcau on the 2d of July in
Ibis city was the cause of bis death,
and that tho trial could only bave boen held in
Washington; that the douth of tho President in
Now Jersey, except as affected by the local
stiitute, could not change tbe Jurisdiction. Tbe
assassin had not been in New Jersey, bad com
mitted no offense against New Jersey lawB, and
tbo mere fact of tbe victim being removed to
Klberon to prolong bis life or save It, If possi-
ble, oould not be made to affect the character
of the crime. Tbe court will hold, in addition,
that there are sovoral grounds on which the
Jurisdiction as exercised might be maintained
If It wore necessary to decide the caso :

"I. ThatjUilsls a Cited Stutes Court, with
all powers of auy Circuit Court of the Cnltod
States.

'2. That this U a Judicial District, and that,
under the provisions of the law, whon a crime
Ib begun In one and completed In another dis-
trict, tho offense is complete In either.

"3. That, murder being an offense In this
district against the Cn.ted suites, tho removal
of the President to New Jersey d d not tako
him beyond tbe Jurisdiction of tho Govern-
ment against which the crime was committed.

" Considerable anxiety has boen exprosaod
as to the action of the Supreme Court of tho
Unltod Stans, It being announced th it appli-
cation would be mado to that bo ly by tho de-

fendant's counsel for a writ of hub as corpus.
There are now only two Justices of that court
In tbe city, tbe oourt h iving adjourned for tbo
term Cnicf-Justic- Walto and Justico Miller.
The best legal authorities express dimbta
whether such a writ could be granted by tho
full court In session, and it U not boiieved
that any single J. idge will UOce the responsb
bility on so important a question whon it is re-
called that tbe court was In session for three
mouths after sentence of death was passed. It
may, therefore, reasonably bo concluded inal
Ouiteau will hang as soiitcncod, and that there
la no earthly hope for him."

Tbe Port adds: "After the delivery of the
opinion the prisoner will be taken at once to a
solitary cell In tbe Jail where be Is now con
hoed aud placed under the oontlnuod guard.
Hotter known aa the 'do.tth watch. Evory
action will be olerved up to tho fatal mo.
xnent, and not a word will be permitted to be
poken to him except by bis spiritual advisers,

or by persons specialty authorized by tka
Ward'.-n-, General Crocker, who bos cutlre
charge of and responsibility for the assassin
from thlstitnoon unt.l bis dead body Is ready to
be consigned to the doctors for

District-Attorne- Corkhlll has determined,

upon an examination of tho bral.i ot tbo iur
Sassin by a board of tbo moat eminent medical
experts in tbo Cnlted Slates, to put nt rest, aa
be believes, forever tho question of his sanity.
After the autopsy tho body will be delivered
to the relatives ot the doomed man. If any of
them call lor It.

Several firms are making a specialty
of publishing "live cent music." A
composition that formerly cost forty
rents can now be had for half a dime.
New let some one supplement this new
departure in music by bringing out a
ten dollar piano on which to play it If
a piano that formerly cost two hundred
aud lifty dollars could bo bought for ten
dollars, a long-fel- t want would be tilled
aud the suicide busine.-- would be in-

creased ninety per cent. Hurrixtown
Ucrata.

Jay Gould's present inom it on
iollar a second.

The Bank-Chart- Bill.

WASHINGTON, May 19.

The bill "to enable National llaukinr asso
ninttons to nvtend their corporate existence"
as It passed the House provides th it nny
National-Rankin- g association may at nny time 1.

within two years nest previous to tho date of
the expiration of Its oorporate existence under
the pressnt law, end with the approval of the
Comptroller of the Currency, extend Us period
of succession by arm nding It articles of asso-
ciation for a term of not more than twenty
years from the expiration of the period of suc-
cession named In said articles of association,
and shall have aucoession for such extended
period, unloss sooner dissolved by act of the
shareholders owning s of Its stock, or
unless Its franchise becomes forfeited by some .

violation of he law.
Section two provides that such amendment

of the articles of association must be author.
Ucd tiy consent In writing of the shareholders
owning not less than two-thir- of the capital
stock.

Section three refers to thoduty of tho Cont-
roller of the Currency In the premises, pro-
viding for special examination into the aff al rs
of each association should he deem it neces-
sary.

Section four has re ference to the Jurisdic-
tion of suits by or against National-Rankin-

associations, placing siicb suits on the same
footing In respect to jurisdiction as suits by or

gainst private banks.
Section five provides that whftn any National-Rank-

ing association has amende! its articles
of association, as ptovldcd in this act. and
live Comptroller has granted his ecrtlfloate of
approval, any shareholder net assenting to
such amendment may give notice In writing
to tbe Directors with n thirty days from the
date of the cortiflt sto of approval of his da
s' re-t- withdraw from said association, int
w hich case he shall be entitled to Withdraw tbe
VHlue of the shares so held by h ro.

Section Bix is as follows: "That the circu-
lating noteofany ass iciation so exten ling
the periods of Its succession which shall be
Issued to it prior to such extrusion, shall bo
redeemed at the Treasury of tho Cnitcd Stares
as provided in section three of the act of June
If'), 1874, entitled An act fixing tbe amount of
United States notes providing for a redistribu-
tion of tbe National-U:tn- currency, and for
other purposes,' ami such notes, whon re-

deemed, shall be forwarded to tho Comptroller
of the Currency and destroyed, as now pro-
vided by law; and when the amount of such
notes shall be reduced to five per cent. st the
capital st ick of the bank Issuing tbe same, the
association extended shall deposit lawTul
money w.ta the Treasurer of the United
States si.flicient to redeem all Its outstand-
ing circulation, as prov.ded in sections 6,222,
8,224 and 5,2-- of tba Revised Statutes, and
any gain that may arise froiu the failure to
present such circulating notes for redemp-
tion shall inure to the benefit of tbe United
States, and, from time to time, as such notes
are redeemed or lawful money deposited
therefor, as provided by law, such notes shall
bo drposited, new circulating notes shall Issue
bearing dovfees to be approved by tho Comp-
troller of the Currency as shall make them
readily distinguishable from the circulating
notes heretofore issued, provided, however,
that each banking which shall ob-

tain the benefit of this act shall pay the cost
of preparing the plate or plates for such now
circulating notes as shall be issued by it, and
all other costs incidont to the substitution of
such new circulating notes for old in addition
to the tax now Imposed on banking associa-
tions by law."

Section seven has reference to such. banks as
do not desire' tor xtend their chartors, and ex-

tends the franchise of such associations for
the sole purpose ef liquidating their affairs un-

til such atfairs arc finally closed.
Section eight Is in the following words: "That

National Banks now organized, or hereafter
oreaniaed, having a capital of $1M).0)0, or less,
shall not be required to keep or deposit with
tba Troasuror of tha Unltod St.ttes United
States bonds in excess of $10,000 as security for
thelrcirculatlng notes:and such of those banks
having on deposit bonds in excels of that
amount are authorized to reduce their circu-
lation by tho deposit of lawful tnou-j- us pro-
vided by law."

Section ten provides that any National-Bankin-

assoc'ation now organised, or hereafter
organized, desiring to w.thdraw Us circulating
notes upon deposit of lawful money with tho
Treasurer of the United S atas, as provided in
seetlon four of ths actof June 2), ls"t, entitled
"An act fixing the amount of Unltod States
notes; providing for a redistribution of the
National-Ban- k currency, and for other pur-
poses," shall be required to give ninety-day- s'

notice to tho Secretary of the Treasury of its
Intention to deposit lawful money and with-
draw Its circulating note?, provided that not
more than $5. 000,000 of lawful monoy shall be
deposited during any calender mouth
for this purpose, and provided fur-
ther that the provisions of this sectiou
shall not apply to bonds called for redemption
by the Secretary of the Treasury; but wh'iti
the bonds are called for redemption tho hanks
holding such called bonds sh.dl stu render
them within thirty days after maturity of
tbelr call.

Section eleven provides that on depos'.t of
the bonds the association making the same
shall be entitled to roeive from the Comp-
troller of the Currency circulating notes equal
in amount to ninety per cent, of tbe current
market value, not exoeding par, ef tbe
United States notes so transferred aud deliv-
ered; and repeals sections 5,171 and 5,173 of the
Revised Statues.

The concluding section reserves th"! right to
Congress at any time t repeal this act and tho
act of which it Is amendatory.

Another "Splurge" by Guiteau.

WASHINGTON, May 19.
Guitcau wrl tes to the Star:
" I tell tho American people nnd its officials

from the Executive down to tho court In banc
who are reviewing my case that I tell tbe truth
and lie notwben 1 say I am God's man in tho
matter of President Garfield's removal, and if
a hair of my head is harmed the Almighty
will make the ollicials that do it p:iy well
for it. If I was outside I would lnc.tura
under tbs auspices oi' some bureau on religious
subjects. One of my subleets would be ' Paul
the Apostle, and Kindred Topics.' If my time
has come to leave tb-- world 1 am willing, but
1 want tbe officials that murder me on tbe gal-

lows to understand ths issue. If they tnuidef
me thoy will Incur the wrath of Almighty
Clod, and It will be a long time before Hi lets
upon them and this Nation. The devils tbat
eruclflod the despised Galilean thought they
were doing God's service, but that d;d not re-
lease Ibein from liability. They and their Na-

tion incurred the wrath of tbs Almighty by
that act, and He got even with them at the

of Jerusalem, aud Ho will get even
with this Nation and with the ollicials if I am
murdered on the gallows. 1 want uncondi
tional pardon or no blng, and I want tbe Ex-
ecutive to so understand it. I have set forts
my views fully on this In my book. The Truti
aud tka Kemoval.' If the honorable Jurists rep
resenting the Washington court in ba-i- declds
this according tn law, there ti only ens dec
aion they can make, and that Is tbat they havi
no Jurisdiction, if they decide contrary to law
the matter will rest with President Arthur,
and thoy will have Incurred ths wrath or Al
mighty God."

The experiment of deeoratin"
rooms for a reception with wax flowers
waa mado the other day with disastrous
results to the toilets present. I lie beat
of the rooms ruelle i the wax early, andI., . , . ,

K "' 'UA" ed to a contin
uous basting that must have been sug-pisti-

of obsolete theories upon tE
uoreafler. Vhienno Ntus.

Tho twin boys of Mi-- . Chnpin, nl
Gilbert's Mills, N. Y., who were named
at birth (ianield ami Arthur, now seven
mouths old. look so etaetly alike that
the New York Tribune says a ribbon
around th neck of onn of I hem is abso-
lutely esseulial to ilistinuisli llienu

The Bankers and Brokera' Tele-
graph Company, recently organized, is
instructing a line from Albany to New
fork. It is using lifty-on- e poles to the
Hi le. The usual number U thirty-fiv-

The death of Admiral Rogers bi ing--

Admiral Woiden, of Monitor repute, ta
Uio head oi the

A North Carolina lady has seventeen
HUldien. that U aa odd number.

Ohio Agricultural Experiment

Slate Board of Control. His Excel-
lency, (Jovernor Charles Fost-er- Prtwi-ileu- t,

N. Ohmor, Dayton; Secretary , V.

Chamberlain, Columbus; Treasurer.
Emmet Mix, Avenue; Iliicetor. W. ft.
l.a.epby, Columbus.

Kxperimental grounds and office at
the Stale University, North High Street,
Columbus, Ohio.

Packages by express should, be pre-

paid and directed to Agricultural
Station, Columbus, O.

This station is established in accord-

ance with an Act of tho Ceneral As-

sembly, approved April 17, 1882, "for
tho benefit of the interest of Practical
and Scientific Agriculture, and for tho
development of the vast Agricultural re-

sources of the State."
The experiments and investigations

will bo carried on both in the field and
lalniratory, and will deal with the follo'jr-gre- at

Agricultural interests, viz. :

(1.) Grain liaising. (2.) Stock Farm-

ing and Dairy Husbandry. (.'!.) Fruit
ami Vegetable Culture. (1.) Forestry.

The Station is prepared to test varie-
ties; to analyze and test fertilizers and
manures; to examine weds that are sus-

pected of being unsound or adulterated;
to identify and name weeds and other
plants; to investigate and describe when
known, the habilsof injurious and bene
ficial insects, and other work of a simi-

lar character that properly comes within
its province.

It is the desire of Hie Board of Control
to make the Slation as widely useful as
its limited appropriation will admit. To
this entl we earnestly invito the

of the. people anil press of the State.
All communications on Agricultural

and Horticultural topics will be fairly
considered, and as far as possible
promptly answered. Detailed reports
of experiments carefully and conscien-
tiously made, will aiil the Station in its
work. Any citizen of Ohio, who is con
cerned in the promotion of Agriculture
has the right to apply to the Suit ion for
any information it can render, and the
Station will cheerfully respond to all
applications as fur as lies in its power.

Samples of different varieties of corn,
wheat, oats, barley, and other grains;
the seeds of fruit and forest trees; vege-
tables and flowers, that are true to name;
specimens of grasses, weeds, and othei
plants that may be of interest; sections
of different varieties of wood; upeoimens
of injurious and beuelicial insects: these,
and other articles and materials illustra-
tive of any department of Agriculture,
will be gladly received. Address all
communications to

WILLIAM R. LAZENBY,

Columbus, Ohio.

Handling Bulls.

A bull is naturally bolh pugnacious
and playful. Kept in confinement, &
most well-bre- d bulls are, they are always
ready for play when let out, and this
often leads to and ends in savage attacks
on their keepers. The great, number of
persons killed annually by bulls that had
previously been considered perfectly
kind shows the danger of placing any
reliance on the good temper and behav-
ior of these animals.

Breaking them to work has been rec-
ommended by some, both as a method
of exercise and economy, and also a
guard against bail temper. This would
without doubt modify the disposition, as
being accustomed to obey orders and fa-

miliarity with his driver would render
him more tractable. Where cattle oi
anv kind aroused as a team bulls will
make a good one. They are easily broken
anil will uo a creat timounl of work
There is no doubt that the cost of keep
ing might also be saved in this wav. In
this part of the country, however, stock
raiders will not take the trouble to use
them for this purpose. In the first place
it requires two to be kept where only one

needed, and most farmers on improver.
farms where fine stock is bred, woult
consider a cattle team of any kind a
nuisance for farm work.

But there still remains the fact that
where they are kept they must be handled
in some way. To keep them in the best
condition they must have exercise, and
there is no doubt that many are injured
for this purpose by confinement as well
as high feeding. A daily walk of a mile
will answer a good purpose, but this
takes time.

At the agricultural college an arrange
ment for giving them exercise consists
of a post s;t firmly in the ground and
aooutsix lect nigh, a pole or scantling
about sixteen feet long is fastened in the
center to the top of the post so that it
will turn easily. The bull being hitched
to one end of this by a strap to the ring
in the nose can iret all the exercise he
needs in an hour, without taking the
time of an attendant.

In many cases a bull can be allowed to
run with the rest ol the cattle, and if
habitually allowed to do so will seldom
become cross. If inclined to he unruly
apiece of still' sole leather ten inches
wide by nineteen long lasteued across
the face by a small strap from each horn
and ono around the face or a muzzle will
keep him within bounds as well as make
it safe for people.

A yard a lew rods square enclosed
with a strong fence and a'aached U the
stable is one of the best places for a bull
that is to be kept up at all seasons. In
this he can be led and kept with compar-
ative safety to his attendant. In nearly
all account ol attack by bulls it is from
those kept continually in the stable aud
when being led out or handled in some
way

If they must be kept in this way the
precautions to be taken are first: every
Lull one year old or over should have a
copper ring in the nose, by which to
Handle mm. un iinssnoulu be used a
staff six or seven feet long with an iron
hook and set screw on the end, so made
as to bo easily as securely fastened to
ring. Always use this whether the bull
is cross or not, and the person handling
will be comparatively safe. A bull
should be handled always as far as pos-
sible bv the same person, who should
deal willi hinl gently but firmly. Pound-
ing or abusing a bull always iiicrea-se- s

their pugnacity. A sharp blow with
whip is far belter than a club or pitch-
fork to subdue him. Finally eternal
vigilance is the price of life in handling
bulls.

Very often uo warning of an attack
which may prove fatal is given, and one
that has always been thought gentle will
attack and kill a man without auy seem-
ing provocation. Always be on the
guard and never give one the least op-
portunity or advantage. Never go near
one after butchering, or with blood on
the clothes. This will often arouse one
to violence. A number of good men
have, been killed before their tiuie in this
state, simply from lack of caution, which
all who are obliged to handle bulla
ihould axerciee. Jji.tri.it foul and 2'rtb-un- d.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Moody nnd SauUey have declined
the invitation to spend ayearin yondon.

There is as:!: jol population of 714.-i'!;- ll

in Missouri, and sliool funds to the
nmoiint, of $."ili,671-8- have just been
distributed.

-- The Episcopal Clergymen's Insur-
ance League- had paid .;I1U,UIK) to the
wiilo .vs nnd orphans of deceased clergy,
men during the lust thirteen years.

As the result of a vole taken by
sixty-on- e Presbyteries, instrnrtientji)
miisiu will he introduced into the United
Presbyterian Church of North America.
The ballot stood 616 to 6U6.

There are ten groups of churches all
subject loa general council. These are:
Constantinople, Alexandria, Antioeh,
Jerusalem, Russia, Cyprus, Austria,
Mount Sinai, Montenegro and the Hel-
lenic Church. The number of members
in all of the branches Is nearly 75,000,-00- 0.

The general minutes of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South, give these
statistics for 11H1: Traveling preachers,
3,704; sitperanuated preachers, 307; local
preachers, .86."; white members, 841,-36- 7;

colored members, 993; Indian mem-
bers, o,4ol; total ministers and members,
830,(187, being an increase last year of
12,981; Sunday schools, 9,310; teachers,
62,412; scholars, 462,321 increase last
year, 21,707.

Itmnysiirpri.se some persons to be
told that tho seat of learning in the
United States having the largest income
is the University of Michigan, which has
$300,000 a year at its disposal. Harvard
conn s next, whilo Yale and Columbia
are close together. In property be-

queathed by private individuals Harvard
leads all the rest, of course, its entire
endowment practically coming from that
source. Chicago herald.

The Connecticut Legislature has
provided that School Hoards, on' the pe-
tition of twelve adult residents, may
order instruction in the public schools
concerning the effects of intoxicating
beverages. Tho liquor dealers in some
of the cities are preparing to oppose the
use of text books made for the purpose
by total abstinence societies anil to insist
on scientifically accurate works. The
brewers will tako a part in the contro-
versy by demanding that the childroa be
taught that beer in moderation is not
hurtful.

Elder David W. Patman, rather the
leading light of the Hardshell
Ilaptists of Georgia, is dead. He was
an eccentric man, of no education, a
blacksmith as well as a preacher, but a
man of great zeal and virtuous life. In
his small church at Cobbham, he preached
for years, but his flock never grew very
much. It was made tip of white and
colored people. They were separated
by a railing, and tho women sat apart
from the men. They washed each others
feet on communion Sundays with great
solemnity.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

The difference bet ween a "bad cent
and a demolished apple" is that one's
good for naught and the other's gnawed
for good.

If people would follow Emerson's
resolution, "I cannot afford to be irrita-
ble," there would bo more happy fami-
lies in the country.

The Germans call a spinster "Ein
Manlehen," "a maid

left sitting." Much more euphonious
than our epithet of " old maid."

Tho conceited Britishers claim we
have no literature of our own.' Thoy
don't know anything about our circus
posters, evidently. Lowell Citizen.

A wise and learned doctor gives
forth the information that gulf weed is
an antidote for obesity, lie does not
say, however, whether it is to be worn
about the hat or applied as a plaster.
Clticngo hitcr-Occa-

It is said that the proportions of the
human figure are six times the length ol
the feet, but there must be a mistake
about it. VVe have never heard of any
St. Louis woman nine feet high. Peck's
Milwaukee Hun.

"A Lady Subscriber" asks why
Paris papers are so wicked. We do not
know, but an exchange informs us Uiat
there are 100 women journalists in Paris.
Does that help you any? Hoctester Jx-pres-

Post obit: Mrs. Malloy "Shure,
Mrs. McGinnis, an' it's rather poorly
yer looking this morning." Mrs. McGin-
nis "Indade, thin, Mrs. Malloy' an' it's
good raison I'm havin' to look poorly,
llere'g the postman just been to the
doore to toll me there's a dead letter
waitin' fur me at the postoflioe; and!
can't for the life of me think who it is
that's dead." The Judge.

The twain wero in the palace car-S- aid

he: "I do believe me
This vehicle bath lunifj;" said she:

'How Tuomusr Undeceive luol"
41 1 will." he added, pointing1 at

A ventilator pamiel.
Mlt must he so, for don't you see

Tbut Pullman-air- chaunelr"
fiiime Sentinel.

What shall we do with our wives!"
is the serious question which heads an
article of importance going the rounds
of the press. ' Why not Utahlizc them?"
said the paragrapher. Then there was
a report as if a cannon had exploded and
a
expression on tho faces of the surviving
members of the force.

CJiaplain MoOabe, who is the head
and front of the Methodist Church

Society, found at least one ap-
preciative hearer at the recent Northern
New York Conference alMalone, as this
welcome and characteristic note from
ex-Vi- President Wheeler, a Presbyte-
rian, shows: "Please got out of this
region whilo 1 have something left. To
reconcile you in some measure to going,
I enclose my check to your order for
$1,000. Put the money into your fron-
tier work in multiplying the foundations
of Christian citizenship, and may God's
blessing go with you, as mine does.
When vou get the country well 'under-brushe- d'

we will send out some Prcsby-U- 'l

iims and put on the finishing touchos.
Clii'-ag- Tribune

Too-to- o Æsthetic.

" Yes, that's the spot. You can sec
what a buMitiful esthetic splash it is,"
and she knelt softly.

"O how tranquilly delicious
in color with such a

lauquid tendency to spread,'' answered
her frieuih

"Yes, that just delineates it; and what
a breath of expression what power of
concentration it is positive genius."

" I think mum," said the sortib lady,
"you moight get it out v, ilU gall. I've
heerd "

" Hoard, not heard, Bridgetina, and
as to that splash on the carpot, no money
would tempt me to have it erased. Why
that is whero dear Mr. Oscar Wilde up-
set his inkstand when he kindly per-
mitted us bo entertain him on his recent
tour. He is the apostle of beauty, Iiridjje-tiua.- "

" Faith, thin, if he was the apostle Po-te- r,

he shouldu't spoile mo foine carpet
like tbat!" retorted the lady from
UtJway. DUruU M and 'riluue.


